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auABgqrY, I{E9RT .-_o'3ruiv, i?Bonr "sy},rml, 5"080_3

; GENm,r,.

A. The number of offj-eial visits to this coru.aand during the period of thisreport has been negligible ln proportion to trlps nude dupiig tha preyiousquarter.

On 14 April RAIM Marion E, MUnPHf, USITI, made a brief tour of inspectior;of the buildings and_ grounds in the present admlnistrative areer, and also
inspected the }Iarry Hill site ruhere th-is activiff will move 1atei. :r, ttre yqar,
RADM MIIft,Ptff also made a visit to Tintan on 25 JLne for the purpose of inspect:;
the leprosar{-um, N-algr cattle herd and farms. -

0n 3 llay tr.rc Narryr nurses reporbed for duty from Naval Hospital Guarn, to
.f111 a vital need in the medica.L department.

On 27 l{ay a nili-tarXr court consisting of CAPT F. Rn DUffiRG, USIrI as
seirior mexnber cornrened in the case of Japane-e fishing vessel, MAti,gU I'IApJ,
which had been apprdrended at'Kito Iuo Jirre, for violation of i Iawful order
publlshed by Deputy Cormpnder, Bonin-Volcano islands. 

.

' 0n 28 lLay, by special i-nrritatlon of the graduating class, CllP, R. D" LAII:Jr., made the principal eommqrceire:t address at tfre Pacific Islands Central
School at Tru.k. A copy of CDR, T,Aidts adclress is enclosed as ADDENDUM rG".

The regular monthly visits of Che,p1-ains frcm COMI{AVI4ARIANAS Staff and.'of a staff psych-i-atrist fronr Naval Hospit;l Guam were rnade durir:g the quarter"

_ lfuch pnog|g:: is- being maCe i-n the rehabilitation of Nav5i tri11 site by
MCB-9 Detachment ABLE. wo;:k is proceedi.ng according to scl:eduIe, The nnew
lookrr l.s gratif;ring,

II. G0VAqllPIElfI AND TLDIIINISTA,ATION.

A" Naval A&rinistral:ion.

1" F\rnctional Organizatj.on Stnrctu::e,

No change

2. Ad'ninj-st,ration.

. Proclamations, orders, directives, regulations.

&dgratlon and Imrnigration Regulations Number 1, for Saipan.lj-strict of the T:ust Territo:y of the Pacific Islands was issued. b;r Cornre.rder
liaval Forces Marianas on I }4ay l95l+ bo become eff€ctive on 5 June f954 anO is
incorporated in this report as ADDENDUM ttH".

kecrrtive 0rder No. 3 was issued by commander Naval Forces
Marianas on 21 June 1954. The Ord.er is j-ncorporaterl in this report as
ADDENDIJM ilI'r.

b, Po1itical.

(r) Fiera Trips.

A special.field lrip rras made during the period tl - I
I4ay utilizing the UsS IDMOi{DS (DE-/+06) and UsS Bfm, (/,Kt-9) ror ttre purpose of
reestablishing the formdr copra producing island of Anatahan. See ADDENDA[Arr and trBtr for details.

One othe fl+d trip was made durirrg the period 16 throqgh
2O June utilizing the USS LS,I 448. SesADDEMA nCrt orr6"rprr for d.etails..



(,2) Discr:ssions with local goverr:ment.

Daily disarssions with Ii{ayor of lhe Mrlricipality of saipan
and the Chairnan of the Legislature are mad.e, Sanitation nratters remain the
mcst important discussed.

(J) Problens.

There are no outstanding problmos.

3. Judicial. 
.

a. Courts and penal administration, insane,

Coqrts.iThere lJas no Calendar Call set by'the Trial Division of the
Saipan Couffiappeal.s during the currqri quarter. There were, however, six
felony cases heard and decided durfug the eCrly part of th-ls quirter as irdlcateti
by ADDENDUM rUt'. On _!]*-{11n9_l95ty the Appellate Division of the Saipan Court of
Appeals affinned. the EGcision- of the triil Division of tfre Saipan Court of
{pb"afS {n dhe appeal case of Dolores T. Cabrera vs. the Tnrst Territory of thePacific fslands, Civil Action Nc. 2. (See comments end. ADDBIDUM ttt(rr in ihe lastquarterly report for period erding 3l- I{arch LgSt+). The opinion of the Appellate
Division for thls appeal is i-ncorporated in this report as ADDXIIDLI,I rtt1n. S1nce
the Appellate Division'of the Saipan Court of Appeals is the court of last reso:in the Tmst Territory, the Government can no'ltr 6e assgred of its rtsht of owner.,
!!tp_ in the large area of land which rnras tied up in litigation for io r*rry yrot
{he lan{ excharrge progrilr now being conducted on tne isdnA of Saipan .,,irlui1:r-)r-
depended upon a fina-l settletent of Civil Actlon No. 2. The Iand and Claims
Departnrent has already begun to utllize this large area of land in the exeqrtjcl:of lts land exchar€e prsgram. The i-ncorporation of ADDE['DU],I rr6rr in the curycri,rryort brings to a close the stoiy'of ttre final settlement of the classj-c
Cabr.era land case.

Pq1.a1_A&i.nis.tigtign: No change since last re-oort.

. ,/ ._ - I$eng,: During the currmt quarter the Chief of Psychiatry, Gua,,,

-,i f{1Lval Hospital, has made three vislts to the Saipan neuro-Dsychiatric rr,rard fol
the purpose of psychiatric eraluati.on of the pati-ents. ?liere were no najor
changes in the treatment, care and personnel furnishcd the insarre during the
reporbing period. One patient wcs released drrjag the reportlng period and-at
the elose of this quarter there were six (6) patj.ents comni-tted-to the uard..

b. Problms. 
,

EUI.!S: No major Problems,

Penal Adminiqtre.-tiot: ltro major problems.

I.nsane: No najor problems.

h. Operations.

a. Port Operations

!.he M1fir FouB ,4rrl*gT:u:l lHfl"d;li1"H*rHil: -3i:":"fH,%?ff;;3'*.
been scheduled serai-monthly and tton a needfl basis" Freqrrent tiips by Ure
UsS lS{ 448 were made to Salpan to d.eliver supplies dnd 

-equipmeni 
us"eo ior theIIavy Hill operati-on and for normal corrnand. funltions, tlavat-and indigerouspersonnel unloaded a total of 2rOBJ long tons and loaded 391 1or:g tonI. Totalc:iligo handled by Naval and indigenous personnel by month ls as fouows:

Off-loaded
%

v

Apr:1
May
June

Iong tons
252
785

, -1:0Ir8.-2r0g5

Mgasur-ed tons
6l+3

L;5sz
, 1;.848

4rol+3

on-loaded
LonE torrs Measured tons

2h2 531
56 L93

- , 8,3_ _..20+. _3S1 928 ---



fre ryY GITIEmS IX,? DdG trD trips !e -cailen dlll:ilcg the qparter
ard arriyd for e tffird. tlilr @.8 .Imo. lb,tal GarBo rm*irB fc the trc
t'tilr8 nr @ r&ich inchrded felzus-,r* m=ierrus scrap dgrc*, EtiaLs. Ihlalbs furiry the firs[ trip uere;'ar=ilal, forur'af 6-.'l terf.,
aft, I4.ll fe6; departrrre, fonuard. 19- feet, aft 19 feef,. Draft; for the s@od -
lttp'xgrl"l ""fo.*f, ronrara 53 feel, aft'Lo:, ree,t; departure, ;;;;; ffi- y"
feet, aft !7.7 f,eert. The Mft CHICOT made one tnip to Tinian. -Total 

carEo Ioadoc..
Ys ?fi?"2..lrne tons of {efryus and non:"ferrous scrap. Drafts were; arriL},
fon'raid-9.l feet, aft 15 feet; deparbure, fonrrard 18.2 feet, aft 19.1 feet.-

c erning varleus "lffHffi"lH'ffti:;lilirlHT";'.*;l;;'lrtlHi,ffl ffi;_
ments, are listed. belor in chronological oflier:

L${) reru** r*i f3*';rf* il:i[ (H:Tffi 
:':"#ff ;hi"*, #*iffi:I"ff?'"ry

fO tons of scrap aboarrl.

6 Aprl1: Coast Guard vessel, PIAINTBFJ0 arrived with eropltes
for the Coast Guarrl Ioran StatJ-on, adjusted harbor buoys leading into TanapagBar}", arllr returtred to Ciuan ttre bame-day.

f AprIL: USS LS-t ry'r8 returned from the }trorthern Marianas Field.frip, beached. to Ioad a craae, errl reterraed to &sna the saue day.
-14 Apri1-. ltlv PATSr ad t{/t }olrc rfire (xiano }ter,al r-s.rs) Leftfor Rota to ... . scrap for the lIlT GINIIE.S KWf. Cormader ETIIOT of the Cast

Guard inspected both vessels at Rota and reqrrired the vessels to correct a
number of defects. The M7? MAUG I,{auG ruas consequedly no rorrger used, ard ir
provements were made on the Mrl\I PATSI. It uas insp.cled by this cornnnlg "*clearecl to handle only Micro cargo betrrreen saipan and riniln.

28 April: I,I/? CHICOT at Tinlan to 1oad scrap; dr:par-bed ! Mayfor Yokohama.

f0 Aprtl: uf rrcu,a.lrrE s de.carted saipan for yokohama rqitha load of scrap.

,+ lay3 uss RYER (AIfi-9) arrived saipan to load for the t{orthe;.:,
Marianas Field Trip. The vessell left the sarae day, r*urzrea 6 U"y, lcaded. cai:3:
and left for Guam.

la May: USS I0G-79, ln coftparrjr with USS BYm, (AKt-9) arrived
'Salpan with mogas and diesel; returned to Guao in company with USS nygfl (AKL-9).

4 May: uss EDMOIIDS arrived saipan to load passengers for the
Northern Marianas Fleld Trip; departed the sane day. Afterd.ischirging its
passengers, the vessel returned to Gran.

7 _llay: Coast Grazrt ?e6sg:L,PLAINTREE, arrived Saipan vrith
materials for. the Coast C'uard Loran Station; departed for Guam thL same day.

11 yayi M/tI }{Iss rrMAN made its flrst trip after repa.i.rs in
drSntock at Tini-an, This command i-nspected the vessel and granted. interirn
clearance to carry cargo and passengers between Ti"nlan and Sai-pan. A requestfor a fornal inspection was made by thi-s command to COMNAIIMARfaWAS on 1O Apri1,

1{ May: USS LSM 4/+8 arrived rrrlth srpplies for ttr-is corrnard. and
Detachmenb AE[,E, UCA-9i returned to Cruam the sane day.

17 !'Iar: coast Guard vessel, rEoNl,0ooD arrj-ved saipan with suppu-e:for the coast Guard Loran statlon; returned to Guanr the same day.

May for yokohama.lg 
}&ay: M/tI Gt MIms KNo{r at saipan to load scrap; depazted 25

19 I'lay: uss HANNA escorted the Japanese Fishing vessel, I,{ATABE
M1EU to Salpan to stand trial for illegally entering the lerrit6rial raibrs near
the Boni-n Islands. The HANM detrarted the sama dnrr fnr ta.rrern Tha MASAETE MApJi



28 May: U,SS LSI{-448
and MCB-9, Detachment ABLE; returned

arrived Saipan with cargo
to Guam on 29 May.

for this conrnand

in drydock atl4g.nila.
1 June: M/tI FOUR hIINDS returned from repairs

,, i.. 'll'

i

Both Naqy LCMs
runs were made to Tj-nlan, ard a
arose. The ICMs wer6 also used
lnd recreation trips.

arri-ved Saipan with cargo f,or this corrnand.
on 5 June for Guam.

KNOT at Saipan to ldad scrap; d.eparted

Ca.reo (Tons)

{. June: USS LSM-448
and ICB-9, 

.ryo*ent 
ABIE; deparbed

'LdJunero"vor.orrS*iletNrfvGulilI'IERs

15 June: uss L$,L/llB aruived. saipan with cargo for this conmrard.and MCB-9, Detachment ABLE, and to load for ttre Nortrrern l,Iarifnas Field Trip;departed on trip 16 June, i.eturnJ 21-J";;; *J r"tt for Guam 22 June.

Guam for sale to 16,jffifi"-f":::f"u"r*ted in companv w'ith Mf r'oun rrrNDS to

departed tor notat?'ffi;.'/o 
RoQUE arrlved rj-nian to load cattre for Rota;

17 June: Merchant vu"""r, AIr(ArD, anchored approximately @rnl1es off &ripan to make engine repairsl depa.rted-lg June f""'Lb; F;;;r;;:
19 June: srbmar{.ne reported slghted in l,fagicienne Bayrsaipan;report made to C0I,II{LiIMARIANAS,

for rhe coast c,,fr #fi H3il":rl:JffH.3"i:.ffi'?;""L*:*n with srnplies

.'i

,.. , .\ 2g June: M/t GtNI{ERS KNOT arrived saipan to load scrap.
t ",;l'*i- Th9 Nalry FJp vras used. nost of the quarter for air loglstics;hoi*enrer, the sched"l: y*l changed from three to two-'t"ipq- p"r-wegt. gccasionar

stops were made at Tinian as t[e need ard56. "

were in use drrring the quarber, Weekly logisti-r.
rnrmber of addltional trips were made,as th6 nec:;.
during the quarLer for neeting ships, emergenci r,-,.

:.r, _tte_t/v *,u rfffi'lli* tffiii:lT#i#H"ytHo:';#f;ffihtth the re,.i:'
lIl\I noTA to Ti.nian and Sai.pan. trre ffi r,mss GiRApiN f;";. ";'i,/u'GiNm MAE|maintained a weekly sched.ule dunng tle quarter. commercial cargo and passengei,inforrnation, by stri-ps, are listed below: 

-

EgEe"r,ssrs
I.ncoming Oulsoiqe

222 1J2
76 51
9 l+3

M/t/ Ifiss GAntpAN
Mn VENTUS

M/tr RorA
M//V MISS TIMAN
M/1r PATSY (Micro cargo

only after inspection)
MA GtrMrms KNoT

30 328068521
572
I (as listed in first paragraph ol

page 3). '

Incorninp
#

56]-
9uteoine

8l&

121

26
None

_ rt is e:rpected that addttional ind:igenous employees will behi-red d"l1!g the next quarter to replace Na.rry seamen, roated on a non-rettrynableb:)sis- Additional overtime wi]! be necessary during-the ne:rt, quarter as in-digerrous enrployees w:111 be han$-ing odd-hour 3obs rirurerfy ou"igned to Na.rryp:rrsonnel. An additional B{2 is ocpected during the next quarter to rqlale as:,l2 rotated during the third quarter of Lg5h. 
'--- 'a---

A portion of ABLE dock was bulned during the latter part of the,. quartetr. No repairs are coptemptatea is the"dock d"-;;; u".r, o""a and necessar.,1! renai.rrs Arrr hpr-rrnnrl *ha aonoa{}rr ^4. r-L: - ^-*^-J



Ir

:. ,:

Brush obstnrctions around the harbor ranges have been removed. andtiie Garapan range has.been cornpletely reconditionecl. The ranges on Maniagassarsl-anc r^dl1 be recond.itloned durirrg irru next quarber, The reJt of the ranges arilin good condltion.

A portion of Garapan Dock was repaired riuring the quarter. Theserepairs will be e-ontinued during the nexb quartlr. Continuorus repairs ha.vebeen made at charlie Dock, both-on the surface and along the face of the doclr.-iL is to be noted', however, that the condition of Charlie Dock has deterioratec,
':l'uring the quarter d'espite-eonstant r-epair, due to the increased scrap operat-i.c,and loading of scrap ships, continual'.*pi:." n"" pioo"aa-r"l tr."-dock during
l|iui"r"* untir more pernanenb type ,upii"" can uL r.raae uy laci-9, outrcr,m"n[

c. Comrurnications.

rluthorization to rel-ocai;e cornmunication facillties vlas receivedduring the quarter from cOltfliAvlvIARIAliAS. trre new site ls l-ocated. on Naly Hil1,The area has been levered and trencires for the counterpoise systemr are aboutcompleted. Plans for the installation are near:y 
"o*pi"i"o olro tiru portionsfor the counterpoise system and.the_bui1-ding" huo" been appror."a ry ship Bepairr1"1}ltyr Gr'ram.- The wlrk iu uei$-done by io"nr personnel r.rith the aesistanceof shlp Reprir Facillty, cruam. TAD persoir""r *il be requested during the nsrbquarter to help with the actual instiuation- The estimai*o cost of the new sir,.is $5r!00, and. necessary funds have been appropriateA. The estimated ccmpletiu:.date is January, lrgfj. -

Rad.io-teletype (auplex) comrnuni-cation has been effected withittraval comrrunication station"Guanr-using frequency shift keying for reception ar.,ltone keBdng for transmissi-on' B6eeptiSn r"=;;;;in generai 
-*icept 

during ni"6,i,:
!?:1" 1vh.en vguring degrees of interlerencu .i. .xpo.ienced. NGS Guam receive.;r: rE;\lrr with on1;r a iair-d.egree of success. Badio Barrigada 6ru* i" sending ani'srti Keyer on a temporary loaa basi.s, which 

"to"ra improve coumuricaticns bethre,-::Sai-ran air<l Guam, as it has been :mpossiute to-properly operate the I{y.:gRr'i.TT Keyer. rvrvPsl-LJ uPerd't's I

Routine maintenanee of couunurt.-,:,i?.tions equlpment has been unde.r--+aken continrrally during the quar"ber. O"u rcr:_fu transmitt,er was compi. -;.;;elyr'econdj-tioned. All inveniories are nohr compiete and are kept up-to.-date; 5Joeeded parbs are not available, ,;hey ,r" orr'o:der, The eqr:ipment on he.nd fori]he ne$' site has been cond-itioned. aio i" 
"*"0.1. 

io* instal-lation; hower:.e:,,nr:nberous needed supplies althourir on or.der 1..,.,iL not been ::eceived..

In-training. progrj.r,s have bee::r r:ontinued throughout thc ,luorf,.,"and-monthly progre"s report" ar" .;..::bmlt-i;ed t.., i.he CommunicatiJns*,jfi;;r;"'"'""During- the quarter two radioman s.i,r:j.kers were. r;lsslii-ied and assu.necl wei:ihsupervisorlr duties. one RlI3 was :ctated dur:.:',j the quarter and r:ne Fli_i r*asreeei'ved" A il'il- will be rotated. durir:g ttre ne.t, quarter, and a repl&r,,r:,rent..ril-,.be necessarXr.

The radio beaeon equipment har, ,bsen received and. is cu:..;. entlystored in one of the commrnications Lrifairrg.,. As yet no ruord has beerl receiv;,,r,frora Guam regardlng the instarlation 
"i-t.ii- e,4ripment.

Amangements have-been conpleted to'transfer the duties ofabstiactlng cornner:i?l traffic, class DoG'and nasr, fu the postar clerk on 1July' rt is expectec that thl; ,.rrrrrgu**;;Ii be an improvement over preser:tprocedures,

d. pn:bIerns.

No major problems have been encounbered.

5" Public Safety.

a" Iaw enforcsment.

?he District Attorney qrepar-ed evidence gathered by theI::rvestigatlon Section of the Tnsulan conetlrlrrr.to*, o*,r ^^--.-rr^r r--!-a Specier



(4) t*tony casesr Based upon
cases from Aggravated Assault
cases have been-fiIed with ancl
Comrmrnity Court. ADDENDUM "Jrthearing durilg this quarber.

the. errid,ence, charges were reduced in tr^ro felony
to Assault and Battery. Numerous rnisdemeanor
heard by the District Court and the Saipan
lists all cases conring before the courbs for

b. prerentive prograns. ,i!v

During the reporbing- period.many niles of major hlgtrrays havebeen cleared of d'angerous orlrg"o*Itr. R' piogrlm to reprdce o1d traffic signs o;
lhe najol highruays has eontinued througtrout f,his quarter, The Insul-aryConstab'ulary ls preparing to make its semi-annual inspection of all privately
owned vehlc"les on the islands of Saipan an<i Tinian. thi.s r^rill be accomplished,during the early parb of the comi-ng quarter.

c. Problems. No major problems.
.'

a. $rrvqrs, recording, plotting.
'&rrveys of ecchange parcels
Appraisals - -
Traeings ard maps prepared.
Japanese docuurents translated - -
Mosaics preparecl
Homestead investiga.tions

. Cross reference, land parcels indened

b. Claims.

Tit1e determinati ons total
Title cieterminations this quar.ter- -Claims pending
Iand exchange agt:ements comp.ieLed

5C
550

2757
L21538

7
'298

a6r2g7

Iand claims recei-ved
Hearings conduc'Lcd.
C1aims investigater: (fiefO)

During'this quarter the surveying of the village of Chalan
Kanoa. (streets, noads, blocfs, l-ots ant structr#e;i rL.g ;;r$"d .;-;;"-graphic maps of the adjoining village of $rsu.pe were ddillilAtal; "fm.Ly-ihree,
(33) suturban exchange parcefs have-been surrr,-.yed durj_ng i,his per5-od"

There are only twc .(2-) g.pghqrge agreements for suburba.n landinconlprete. _One, involving the catholic chrircrrr-r^att be orecuted and recei-pi;
oI' a power of attorne;r sutr6orizing the IocaI paitor to execute the er,.-?rtLnge '

agreemerfi. The other i-nvolves a land trustee teoporarily absent from Saif,a:i,It is anticipated that 'r,hese two urill be completed during the month of juiy"

Title detcrminations for the -t-t-l{ olainrs involving bot;}: rrban
a.nd suburban land havg bqen eonpleted. An a,tditional 2Bl- iiif* &.iu.*:"uiio,-,,.for which there were no claims Lave ueen 

"o"pi"i"a,
In order to effect- exchange agreements for those owners or^n::ing

Lots in that part of the former City of Garapan which lies within Retention -
/:.reo No" 2, a new subdivision has been l-aicl out in the Puntan Mutchot section
of l,lorth Garapan. 'There are I3O lots in this subdivision with each Iot contain-
ing a nrrnimum of 5r00O square feet. This area was an exclusive Japanese
residential section occupied by the higher echelons of Japanese oflicials.
The concrete drainage d:itehes and some of the roads remain in a good state ofrepairo It is belleVed that the resettlement of the forrner eity of Garapan
wiIL relieve the congestect living conditlons novr found. in Chalan Kanoa. I
Arrangonmts have been made with Micro lIetals, Surplus Metal Contractors, tci
salvage wooden builCing materials in the demolition of abandoned uarehouies.
Wood brrildi.ng materials of all types are becorning increasingly scarce.

l.LSl+
16tol
lIiO
L:-lL.
l-g0

0 -***"
a) a;-7 \)



By opin:ion dated June 21, L954, the Apperlat,e Dlvision of thesaipan court-of Appeals afflrmec the Suctgme# or the Trial Division in civil
,l"}iol No--!r Dolores T' Cabrera, et.-al] vs. Tn:st tur.iiory or tnu pacif1cI rslands. The l-and invorvecl (rrllo hectares) and will ue usef ior firture

exchange agreernents ancl for the homestead program.

't . F.rbric works | /, n*"i: ! :::' '" 
i'c/T-*'tr

a. ProJects.

Slnce i.tts arrival on 0 March Lg|j4', MCB-9, Detachment ABLE hasproceeded with the rehabiliLatj-on of facilities ai Nary ftitt. No faci-lities arpresently ready for imlediabe occupancy by the U, S. Naval Adurinistration Unltbut are in various stages of constnrction.

Funds 1n the amount yt W29l.raoo.oo, made arailabLe for Navy HilJ-r.ehabilitation by speeial allotments 361-Oi throufh lAtOir r""" ,.ithdrarrn on 30J,me 195b. i{oweygr, funcls in the amount of S9&,dOO.OO tiv" t*"n marle availablefor fi-scal year 1955 in allotment 3610r to compietu-n*"usu-.y-".rrr.uiiitiIi""l--

l(1) hrbric works facilities - buirdings and shops.

No ehange since last report.

(z) Equipment.

No change since l-ast report with regard tb shop equilxrent.with regard to transportation eoJrilrnent, i revised allcrtrance tist was suhnitterj.on 13 May 1954. Infcraation availible indicates this latest request for arevised transportation allowance is being returned by COMNAVI'LI,BIANAS for furthcr,clarification anct revision.

(J) Roads.

. N-o major change in condition since prerrious report. However,h"ly 
.eoSinment^is being transferred to Saipan r,.rhieh will assist j-n elearingroad shourders for greater safety and. neater appearance.

(4) powcr.

irlitir regar"d to the primary power distribution uy"te*, it isplanned to order sufficient line materiaf to replace all ceteriorated c3oss.rrrts on the power line to Donnay Springs.

Rehabilitation of the seconcary electrical distrlbution syst.,.;,.in the Village of Cha1an Kanoa has been held in abqrance pu"ai"g clarificationof the situaticn regarding transformers. Sinee preparatlon of the orj-glnp.l cos1esbi-nate, rEhich did not lnclude the cost of t:i:ansfoim"r", it hes been iecessary
to_exterrcl the pri:nary power systen into the lil:theru end of tfre is:.anal--i;---'acr,dition, transformers are required in connetrLion *iti oor."l;il";;-;il.aaii'io".:
sor-1rces of water anC for use in the Nar,ry HilI area, It app"riu at the prese,C
time that the estimates originall-y prepared for thl-s parbicular projeci wiII bererrised dor.nnr,'lard in some porti-ons, sinle they included facilltiel tJ Ue moyed,
and will be rerised upr^arcl to inclu<1e the cost of additional transforaners. At "

the present time spare transformers of the capacity required. are not avaLlable.

official correspondence vras subnrittecl regard.ing the provision
cf,additional generati-ng eapacity at the Island Power Plantl Thi; lettlr r^ras
returned for additional lnfomuition which is presently being deve1opecl and
computed.

(5) Water and Sernrer.

allotrnent 3 6101 ""1l;r*3&l:k3?#';"il:tl3'];-li:rlt;:td;:l"H::.T$*Donnay sprlngs as an additional source of island-ruiae watbr.



During the quarter "the majority of other work acconplished
on the uater distribution system consistecl of routine maintenance and repairs,
The major tifficulty involved with the uater system uas destnrctlon of a
mechanieal coupling on the 12tt transite line fron Isley regertroir supplyingactivities in the South end of the lsLand. All r*ater to the South eno tt tteisland u,as secured for a period of approxirrately 28 hours since no mechanical
couplings were arrailable on Salpan. It roas neclssary to reduce the size of thisl2rt transj-te line to an 8t' steel pipe for 26 f eef.,- iioww.r, cot piirrg" or inu---size desired are available on Guam and it is planned to remove tire Bil sectionof steel p-ipe and replaee it with 12tt transitL early in the nerct quarLer.

(5) Adninistrative stnrctures.

a. Schools, t*" charrge) t

b: Hospital. (No change).

co Messing facilities, (No ctrange).

d.. Qlarters. (No change).

e. $rpplf and Corrynissary. (No change).

f . Conrmrnications.

the Narrv H'LL area *"nxxHT:"f;J:tT?:iffij#.,m"i:i"ffi"ri:;,:it'fi"'i"
the process of preparation. It is planned to acconrpllsh the relocatlon usingsl;ation forces.

(7) pOt systan, (No change. since pr.arious report).
(8) piers, marine equipment, &d facilities.

fnnrgvaf for reductlon in the scope of the paving uorkoriginaLly contemplated on Charlie Dock has been releived. Oirfy r.p"irs to thefender systm rrill be accomplished with a lrell consoli-datea corlI surfaceilac{ on the dock.

B. L9ca1 Governmento '

. 1o Dlstrict and mrnicipar poritical organizations.

See ADDENUTM ttl,tr for Municipality of Saipan firrancial repc:t.
2. District and Municipal political .i,ctivities.

a. Council meeti-ngs.

There were three (3) regular and sj-x (5) special sessj.ons:'ilring tI:e quart,er.

b. Countil actions - enactments.

(1) Passea ordinance #N creating a QglgQIr Boxing Comnission.(z) aaopt,ed and fonnrcled to trre-r'ravarA&iin*{;Etoi-'i i*;i"tir"
suggeeting a Tnrst.Tgryitory Legislative Council.(l) AdJusted licenses and fecis on garages, pool halls, beauty
shops, tobacco sales. -

c. Parbicipation - elections - representation.

No charrge.

d. Prob1ems.

No major problems.



3. Judiciaty.

a. Courbs.

(1) Cases filecl by type - civil, crinrinal, otf,u*.

Tinianconrnunit_y.:#:'ffi .l*;).;lffix3hf ";:I#"It.:;*rl'^Bf *r*ffi ,i},,l"uou
other comrnrnity courb cases were handled in the District court whieh has con-current jurtsdiction.

(Z) Cases hearrl and. decided.

See (f ) above and ADDEMUM rrJrl.

(3) Cases pending.

See (f) above and ADDENDUI4 nJu.

4, hrblic $zfety:.

a. Iaw enforcenent.

. No change since 1ast report.
, b. preventive prograns.

No cha.nge si-nce 1ast report.

5, Finance,

ao Tare.tion _ epes _ sources

See Section VII-D-Z..a trsr complete detai_ls.

b. Administration.

No ehange.

c. problems.

None.

]::I. ECONOItrC CONDITICNS.

, A. Agriculture.

1. Artministrative superrrisj-on.

Myron D' IuATTEsoIl, C,:, Us, mentioned in last reporu eis a.ssistirg:n the agricultural and livestock poogr*nu, was lost due to trans;i,er. lle hae
i lot been reprlced due to ra'ck g_.1 guhifi;c persono Agri-curtural coordinationI is mostly by vincent Deleon GUm,RrRd, emp.toye'e of the dte;;l Affairs Depart-
I mmt and by.Ignacio.BENEVmi-fEr Ma5,63'"f thiil;.

2. Crops, types and quantity.

As predicted in the last report the ralns started the Last weekln June'and farners are planting their rillas. There will be action to reportnexb quarter.

3. Lj-vestock.

In late June the Tnrst Territory of the Paclfic Islands stint onegI th-" {{L ships to Tinlan where they pick"a 
"p 9 young Crossbrecl bulIs. EVenthougl the dry season affected our pastures thl purebred Brahnans and thecrossbreds remained sleek and fat. rt was necessary to cut "p*ir.r'iuui"ro" o..other purebred buIls. It was a1so rr."""""ry i" U.ry some eprn to feed our"hcil,Chin Ton Mee, long time health ai-de and govlrnment rennesen{..a*.i"tra na r?a*o }ro.



raigrated to saipan.trhere lrg !o" been employed in a veterinarian capacity" Live-stock irl the Di-strict would be benefited if we could aruange for Chin tounderstudy a Honoruru veterinarian for about 6 nonths.

h. Iand tenure and. utilizati-on.

, See Section II-A-6a and b.

5. Market prograrns,

A smal1 amount of dry season produce is stiIl being shipped torroperati-on Green Thuqb, " The ner^r or!,ners of the u/v GiiRApAil (ror*urry brmcm
MAE) wiu luy all- prroduce brought to the srnp, ror cash, paJrang pri-ces set forOperatlon Gleen ?humb.

6. Developnent prograrns.

No change.

7. Problens.

. Need for a veterinarian.

B. Fishing.

l. Operating ,"o****", rocal enterprise ard market prograns.

No d6ep sea fishing Dras undei'baken as the sampan is sti1l beachedur''dergoing repairs. The workrren are doing a slow but sritj-sfactory job, cuttin6Sand shaping native hard uoods from-our Foiestry Station, The Tinian fisningbcat meni;ioned in the laot report 1s stilI'not in op""riion as-repair parto f1;i.the motor have not. arrived from the sto.tes.

C. Industry, Trade and. Corn'nerce.

1. Exports - de.stjnation and anount in dollars.

The copra reported in last qua:'terIy report uas sold on I Aprilto the lslarrl Trg$ing Compary at {$14j p"rio., forll3.oLog tons, a tote]- of#J6t386.57. 0f this a::ao""t $[r:01,08-went io the Northern Marianas r,eveloprn3:.,jrard.the-balance, less some expenses went into the Saipan Copra Stabilj.z:ation
$*d: -By 

endorggmert,'hereon, the fsland Gove::nnent Officer, Staff, CoruranderNaval Forces Marianas, is requesl,ed. to repori;'bhe amount of moncy Ln t:he cop:.a,stabilization fund as of 30 June lgiL. The e.i.orre request is rrade due l,o thefact that accurate infornration j-s not availah.le local'Iy on Saipan. Completesales flgures of 'the copra reported in ADDENDUI{ rrprr ,6j1 U" *"i" j-n nertquarterly report.

During May 6Or{00 Its. of trochus }ras harwested in the'Districtwhich roas shlpped direct to Japan via the Mft Gt NNrns KNoT on 6 July. contrae.t:price for the trochus in ,Japan is S6OO per ton.

9gegs-Esperlsg
ii'resh fruit and vegef,ables
Fresh fruit and vegetables

2. Inports -
0rlgi.na1 source.

USA

Japan
Guam

Dqstilation
Guaml M; I.
Guan , U. I.

source and amount in dollars.

fnmredi-ate soufce
Guam; M: I;
Guam, M" f.

Amount, 
.ln 

Do,r"lars
ffipan;

$ur?84.48 from Tinlan.
'i -"', ., t1: 1 ;,-,;Jj1i, \j.

A**rilin dollarssffi
4rlor;01

3O2.31+
'.. iir

,l,I'

10



Rgprqd@d.,flom-the.Unclassme{, Declassified Hotdihgsof the NaflonalAlchivds

3. Ioeal enterprise.

a. llrrmf6r and t54pe.

}.[t:mbeq

3
10

2
1.
3
1
1
1
1
]
3
2
1
1
6
I
L

5l+
1
1
1
1
2

Auto repair shops.
Bakeries
Barber shops
Bato game
Beauty shops
Ertcher shop
Cock fight ---"
Dry goods store
Fi.shing mterprise
Florist
Gas stati-ons
Morrie theaters
Ping pong stand
Photo studio
Pool ha'l'l s -r'"'
Popcorn stand
Restaurants
Retailers
Shooting gallery
Soft drink stand
Snack nrcbile
Vegetable stard
Cobblen shops

b. Produetion, sales, ernployees.

Es'La.blishmenbs
%

Auto Bepalr shops
Bakeries
Barber shops
Ba.to game
B,:autX shops
iiutcher shop
Cockfight
Dry goods store
Fishing enterprise
Florist
Ga,s stations
Movie theaters
Ping pong stand
Photo studio
PooI haIls
Popcorn stard
Bestaurants
Shooting gallery
Soft drink stard
&raek mobile
Vegetable stand
Cobbler Shops

e+es

$rirrc;oo
5r3LL.76

360:n
15.00

t&5.w
505.25

1;15I).OO
1r825.40

L2?"35' 2r-1"00
l1L25"OA
3t671+"1+o

25"@
- 110"00

1;IL6.6O
11055;oo
5162lo"6a

27;t5
503.15
L57.7+
17O.0O
]-36.5O

Custoras regulations, and duties.

Dereloprrent progr.sns .

Ehrplolees other thi..q_ownel
MaIe Fe."ieleT
37
2
L

3

1
1
2

(No change).

T
1

1
2
5
1

It
1
2
1
1

I
3

I

I
b

I
I

I

l*.

5. (uo

Other resourees.

None. p '

D.

chgnge).



E. Problens. None.

IV. SOCIAL COSTDITIONS.

A, Rrblic Health and Sar:itation,

1. Fecil-ities.

_ See Section VII-E f,or complete details.

2. Staffing and Training Progran,s.

See Section VII-E for complete ddails.

Rrblic Health condl-tions and problems.

See Section ?II-E for complete details.

Sanitation programs and problems"

See Section VfI-E for complete d.etaj"ls,

B. U*Uor, employtnent and ,.trage information,

No change.

C. Conununitl DeveJ.opment and Welfare Problerns.

There are several fanrilies who have their fathers sick at the hos':i-ta
wiro are entirely out of their support,. This f,roblem has come to the attention
of the,Eg|pqq ttgllqf: "tr-gigly to help these needtr' peopre ard a drive wos coo-
ducbed Ailnilif'tliis -qnaffif"f5r this purpose

D: Socia1 problems. No ctrange.

E. fndigenous cultural faetors.

. See coples of rrVoice.of Informationtr appended as ADDENDUM t'-qit.

F. Development programsro No change

G. &cbent and distribution of rnissionary activi.ties.

No change in Catholic or Baptrst groups. /rdventist cturrch near5-ng
cr:mpletlon. No aetivity ';,c date,

V. EDUC,LTI0NT\L CO}IDITI0IJS.

A. Policies ard prograrns.

All public schools on Saipan closed 11 June for the surner recess.
Schools on Tinlan, /rlamagan, and Fagan closed 18 June. The differ,5nce 1n
closingl dates was due to different dates of opening )-ast Septaniber. The schoo-i
building on Tinian was not ready and ihe teachers for the Northern islands
could not reach their respective islands untll the field trip left Saipan in
September " 0.-g-e.*[ggg.qgg_ggd"_tlrgt ggIS _H+_y,pql ."s"+T"bh srad e
s-e.r&if-i$.*ts,s were Rra-duated from the intermediate school.

r {+f . { r'.,i$, ..,a i .'r'- ,i.i $!.}fuyir*+!;Frr'*s,r.r:.-,*.:&;e.rs,if,-" .- .,,-

Fifteen pupils were returned to SaiBan fnom Truk where thcnr had been
attending the Paclfic Islard Central School. Of this number elght had complete,-
the two year course. 0f the seventeen Saipanese attending the school- one
remained on Truk for fufrher training in Sanitation and one wrxrt to Pcnape to
work with a survey team.

Studerrb banking continued, 'The elementary school prrpils deposlt6C.
$fr668.34 cluring the quarter and #6r3L7.5L during the entire school yeai.
Students ln the lnterrnediate school deposited $4?8.02 durlng the quarter ard
$f6O3.U during the entire year.

3.

4.

,t\
,\tr

\.
t'

\



B. Organiaation and Facilitiesr.

Gutc trlF-El Fd nL lp Effir.L [*r:ldallilc !.tgo!. ;fi,tH; b Hlr:{l+ ttrr
{urqp ddtu t rfftthlr-l

C; GtErGEr-. " 
'

Iear oourae outlLnes for use ln the folloring subjects and grade Iquels
rere cmpleted during the quarter.

Science - Eighth grade.
General Scierice - Ninth grade.
Sewing - $eventh grade.,

Semester course outlines were comp1-eted in +-he foalffi4g:

Foods ard lfutriti.on - Eiglrf,h gmde.
Focds and lfutritim - Xtrth grade-
Ifigieae fcr girls
As a rwrt of tDe DIik iD foodg a Go* to* Es preFred ard

in the e[€Eh arrl rirrth gtlad€E r=ccflud B oolrJr. A copy is appended to
rcport as IDIIEEIII rBr.

each girl
this

ffi

ffiflliT

ill]iili L

t'

hr!{I eoperierice sbories have been developed, by teaehers ln the first,
secorrl, and,third gredes of the elennentary schools. These will be revised.,
niineogt€phed, ard bourd to provide more readi-ng rnateri-al jn the verrracular
language. Perhaps it should be polnted, out that, eccept for the church or
religious usage, the Charnorro language is an ora1- language. No printeil
material is availabJ-e except what the schools produee. It is beli-ered. that
this work is most i-mportant to the effective teachitg of the lar.3@ge. If m-
tinued over a peri-od of years printed mterial. rd.at t&ea'be aiall"aEe erd
progress can be made in stardardiziag the srpeDing, scrrt&e *rn:hre,
inflections, and vert forts. 

-

D. Scholarshipe and hograc €r6eilEl to DLstrtct.

l{uaber of
studear-s

Nrur,t,er Cour-
Sehool- Iocation

3a
I

10
3
L

w
2
2
I
2
1

George Washing'Lon High Sc,-ilo1
Itlotre Dame Acadengr
Father Duenas l{emorial Scl:col
Our lady of Guiara Acadery
Father Drenas Junior Co1.lege
Pacific Island Central School
University of Hawai5.
Uni-trersity of 0regcn
Itfarquette University
Capuchin Brotherst School
St," Patrj-ckr s Se,rdnarnSr

Guaml M; I;
Guarnl M; I.
Guam, M; I.
&raml M; I;
Guam, M. I.
Tn*
Honolulu
Ergene, Oregon
Milwaukee, i'iisconsin
Garrison, No Y.
Menlo Par'k, Calif.
$:rra, Fiji Islands

5
l-
3

H 
School of Medi.cal- Assistance

EJ School for rlmerlcan Deperxisrt Chlldren"

. This school- closed IL June for the summer recess! $j.nce moving into
netr quarbers j.n March the play area has been cleared arrl play ground equipnent
has been provided. ?he area i-s protected fronn the higtrr^ray by fencing. It is
believed that in its first year of operation this schooL has been highly
sati-sfactory.

VI" OTHER U. S. GOVENNMENT AGENCIES.

Ao Coord.inated programs

1. Undemray. (No cfrange).



vII. SIATISTICS.

il. Population.

1. Serc, nationality, age groups.

See ADDETrJDUM rrtrflt an1lua] census for cletails.

2, Birth - s@xo

[6 males, J! fel'.rales.

3. Deaths - age and sex.

. 1 malei a[ie 17 day:s.
1 malel are 32 years.
1 ma1e, age 8{ yeare.
I rna1el age 5 years.
1 na1e, age 25 year6.
1 male; age 4 years.
1 .naIe; age 32 years.
1 rale; age fO ye&rs;
I rnale, age J0 ]roc:.ps1
1 malel age 3 ncrnths.
1 male, age 2 hours.
1 ma1el age laL years.
1 r:raIe, age 95 ycars.
1 na1e, stillbirth.
1 female; age I y@rs.
1 feraale; age 22 ,.ears.
1 feraale, stillbirth.

,;i

,'irl

l+. Enigrationt See ADDEIiDUI{ rMil for details.
' 5. frmri-gratlon: See ADDENDUM ,rMr for d.etai}s,

B. &rploynort.

1. Non-indigenous - graded and ungraded..

. 72 graCed, no ungraded (inc1uCes scrap_dealers).

2. Indigenous - nmbers.

a, .Crdrninistrati-on - by wage gror,lFls and. Ceparbment. Total 2?gas follows:

Gracigl
1
I
5
2
7
6

1I
3

70
5
6
o
I

2h

Unsqaded
1
9
4
0
I
o
2
2
6
o

90
L2

2
0

Departnent*.
Aclrrinistr,:.tion
0perations
Coruunicati-ons
Legal
Natl.ve Affairs
Political iffairs
fub1ic Eclucatlon
$rpply anC Ftsca1
Saipan Medical
Ti-nian Medi.cal
Saipan Publlc Works
Tlnian hrblic lforks
Tinian Cattle ProJect
Insular Constabulary

14



73 as follows:
b. Iocal Goverrunent -

Uneraded
o
0
o
1
5
6
3
o
o
o

uage groups and departnent, Total

Pepartmeert
Admlni-stratlon
Frlucation
Finance
Econornics
Public Worke
Utility
Sanitation
Legislation
Hrblic Safety
Comd.ssioners

Graded
l+

22
2
1
3
1
I
l-
l+

IO

cr priuate enterprise.

rjetal, end Equ'pme"t".ffi:l$",^ifnr* ffi::rffi.3 f:1.iff1",.*"ffffor this quarter.
at
of

t he " Micrrcir I r; j
l$2]o 

"g5. rB*:i---l{8-8.

C. Penal Actj.onso

1. Mtsdemeanorso

a, Commltted - nrlnbe_:. ard tlpeo

52 traffi.c violeiiicns (2 pending trial)
5 assauit and battery
2 disturt-.-i_ng the peaee
1 crirnir,al libe-L (calur,.uey)
J trespa,ss
3 drunken and ij_sorderly conduct
1 assault
2 nralici.ous rui-schief (uottr pemdrng trial)
{ petit larceny
2 attempted petit larcen;r
I accessoW *, petit !arlen;. before the fas! (pendir::.g trii .1 viol_ation of suspend.ed. .or..:rtenee

. 22 violation of munieipal cr,li.nance No. 16 (juvenile r-telirj.{:,:ir:

b: Apprehendd: 99

": Heard and declded: 94

_ d. Pendihg trial: 5

2o Felons:

a. Corrnitted - nr:mber and t5rpe.

I aggravated assault
1 embezzlernent
1 misconduct in public office
2 burglary
3 grand larcergr (2 pending trial)

. 1 atterrpted rape (penCing-triat)

b: Apprehended.: 9

c. HearC ancl decided: 5

. d. Pending trial: 3

3. Confinernent:

a. Jail - nehr - continuing - released"

Netl Conti nrri np Fo'l aa ooA



b. Insane Asylum -

3/3l,/5b

i>-.

new - continuing

Continuine----r--*
- released;

New
ffie

Released
-T-

J

l+. Parrlons and parolesl

D. Finance.

L. Adrnlnistratlon:

a. Reoelpbs - sourc@.

CNo allotra e,Irt #36rN)L', LTha3ol-,6I& st^IoN 1954 g6551000.00

b. Facpenditures - by firnctlon and proJect.

Dgsg-ription 9bj41ass, traell.l.atgr.gg Outslandire 0brie.
Per annum labor ol3 $IATIO?.?0 $ Sr3Io.OO
Per Diem labor 016 ?85.33 t 

.OO
IndS-genous labor 019 .00 6h1b6.77Su.b-Total l:?rg93.O3 ?Ar6j6.7?

Travel- civilian OzL 235.3? ]-,II3.OO
Travel offi-cer O22 ]-:6.20 .0OSub-Total 25L.57 11153.00

transportation 031 .OO 36;00Sub-Tota1 .oo 36.00

Printing 063 72.64 t+783A
SubJotal 72.61+ t+78.3O

]..:iron la.bor O79 26L.63 9 "61Sub-Tota1 26L.63 9,6l

PCL prodrrets 081 L6635 5r727:O7

Clothing supplies OBI+ 831.16 12.00
Training supplies 085 7b.l$ .OO
;flrer sur:nlies 089 261599,79 gl-rlz}"t+8

$rb-Total IrIL9,91 93r3ll+,84

0ther furniture O92 M5.N .OO
Office equS.pment O93 oO0 :OO
Obher equiprnerrt A99 Lr973.22 L5;843.3L

Sub-Total 21328"22 l.Srtt+3,3l

Subsidies 110 514;OO ' 1?1.@
Srb-Tota1 54:m 171.00

Taxes 150 U+"18 ffi:52
Srb-Tets1 ti+'38 80'52

$4L,48r.38TOTAL

Farpenditures brought fonmrd 3/3L/51+
Brpenditures througn 6 /lO / St+

Outstanding obligations

fiL83,7t+3.35

'}:l,ance brougfrt fonuard
.'r,:unt authorized
]oie.I liva.il-able

fiLzt;tg6;rt
tt+;t$5:38

L83;71l3.35fiw
#sz6;bz6;oo

L28;571+.O0
$ffi66;m
$555rooo;oo

650;025;21+
ffi.,9'7m6

'l, ta} Available
Total e:cpenditure ard obLigatione



2. Local governmq:lt.

a. Revenue - source e.nd type.

See ADDENDUM t'Lil for eomplete details.
b. Srpenditures - by flrnctlon and proJect.

See ADDENDUM rrlr for complete detai-l-s,

E, fublic Health.

1. Infirmary - Saipan

a. In-patient: There is one (f) inftrmary on the island ofSaipan lccated in the administrative area. This infirrnary 1s staffed by tr,o(2)^medicat office;, ;;;i1l-ltuai*ur serwice corps offieer, ano nine (9)
enlisted. hospltal corpsmen. There are four (4.) iirareenous medieal pro"iitiorr"r,,to assist the nedical officers, The nursirrg siaff consists of tr.p fii-N;-'"-^
i{u1se corps officers, twenty-four (24) ind.i[enou; il;;;;-;;- js[ttl6)''-'''
indigenous male hospital corpsmeno This inilrmary is equipped with one-hundre,1
anct si;cty-flve (165) operating beds and eightu"" "(rg) uu="uii"tu. st"ti"tlcs asto patient load for the fourt[ quarter ot lgsL are as forlows:
Morlth Adnirsions Discheurees *y-s.rgg_gsEgug. Birthq. stillbirths
Aprit 110 106May 113 1tBJune 1Og 1O1

?aL L67 77t24 76 35Lh5 s6 39

",:irlgglz3trg,lg

/:,;:r:i.I - 233
Itay 76
Jrrne --L8.

T1TAL 747

2. Leprosarir:m, Tinian: The leprosarium has a complement of one-
hurd.red (roo; operating bed.s. The staff conslsts .r o"r-fi)--Irri"r hospital
eorpsman, and one (f) furaigenous medical practitioner. There ,"u-tfrr"!-(:)
indigenous nurses !1t'no irldigenous hospital corpsmen. The patients, occeptfor those acutely i1], reside family-styIe in a series of sma1l huts with anoccufrancy of four (d) persons per hut. Statistics for the fourth quarter offiscal year 1954 &re as follows:

1

1

2l+

3h
23

85
88
86

' b. Ou-t-patient: Out-patient senrice to Naval personnel, tn*,dependents, and all other caucasj-an tivil serviee and contraciural employeesls given at the infirmary under the direct supenri-sion of the medical offj-cers,Out-patient care foq a small numley of indlgenes is providecl also. out-patientserrrice for indigenes is outlined-in paragrJph 3 or lrris sub-heacr.ing. Siatistjfor the fourth quarter erdlng 30 Juns l:95i aie as fo]-lows

TfeQ!rr.ren!.9 Total taW }Ial1E.ngSlger,lg Coast Qpard Obher U.S" Enployec.

April
ilay
jr.i,De

3
L
9

)4
9

t2

a. Patient load - nelr - released. - continuing.

Sel-eased 9o-nlinuine

L
:

1 (DD) i

gg&b New

April
I4ay
June L

3O', -t*'''"'30',{
30

b. Patients - home of record. - As of the last day of the quarttho home record of the patienbs at the leprosarium were,as fol_lows:



 dqllted fro.m

Marshalls
Palau
Ponape
Saipan
Tnrk
Yap

Nl::irber

h
3

12
.---3

6
2

3.

TOTAL 
.3A

Outlfirrg dispensaries and flrst aid stations:

a. No change from previous reports.

b. Statistics for the quarter erding 30 June 1954 are as
follo'v,rs:

Tregtmgf$E

April
May
June

Irrnuni.zations

April
M,ay
June

Total

t9n
t&6L
]-599'Total ffi
Total

L7t+
236
l-32

Total W
l+. Sanitation.

&t fnspections. _ AlI villages on the lslanrl of Saipan have beeninspected during the period of thi.s report. rmprovement in 
"aniiorv "t"Jn.a-trqnains appro)rLmately the sarle as regard dwellings. The business establishments

show marked improvement.regard.irg franafing ancl pieparation of food. Since thelast report one (1) *an was hirecl by the lfunicipality in Chalan Kanoa as aSanitation Inspector, This man has v,,orked for the Trust Terr{-tory and the Nava.l_Adm:inistration for a peri-od of approxirnately truc (e) years in the Sanitation
Deparbmenb. His emploJrnent by the municipaii-ty is 

"oisiaerucl 
a fine adjunct tothe generaL sanitation program in prcgress in the saipan Distrlci. "-_ 

.

Rat control is sti11 a currenb problem within the viIlages,l:owever, clean-up prograns are ln progress in ali villages to preclucle harboragt:
and nesting.

b. The ducational program as described in previous reports isbeing caried out as supplies wiU permtt.

c. Preventive programs

inst ructi ons to "llL i;ff":f' J:S:?l:f,i,fi : "::i ";:,:;, : ::, Ht:ff "*Hll" r,insect control, and frequent lectures 1n locar sch6o1s. '

(Z) Control of privies - spraying anct inspection.

. !l) water supply and source is lnspected weekJ-y. Bacteriological-
samples of all water are taken as necessary for anaiysis. A chlorino residualof "J to .5-ppm is mai-ntained constantly in aIL trmainstrand laterals, Thegeneral sanita.ry cond.ition of the water system for the period coverecl by thisreport is considered to be satisfactory.

i .- ?he move to rrNaw Hil1tr is anti-cipated within the nerct f;'\
1 mlefl and the fresh water system in all ner^r facilities will be entire$'"iifiEmr \I and will present few i_f any sani-tation problems.\



(4) tnsect control is progressing rvelr. rnsectici-c1es chlordaneand Lindane have been received ancl ara pri'ving effective agai-nsi 'fresistantstrairtsrt. The insecti-cid.es are rotateci- eveqp"ten (ro) d"#-;;-;reclucteresistance. Chlordane, Linelane, and Dill are in current use in the insectcontrol- program.

F. &lueati.on.

1. Nrunber of schools and type - public and pri-vate.

fub1ie interraediate 1
fublic eleraentary 6

. Private elanentary z

2. lrlrrnrber of teachers.

a. Non-indigenous by tyire of school.

hrblic intermediate hpublic elanentary z
Private elementary z

b. Indigenous by type of school.

Pub1ic intermed.iate 6
fublic elementary Zz
Private elementary 2

3. Number of stu,i.errts by sex ancl epe of school . 
, ! ,.:

fublic internerliate Male It? ,ii,--- ' .,

Female 60 .4 f

ft:blic elelnentary

l+o Missionary actlviti-es.

a. Schools.

San Jose S1ementary, Tinian, grades

Schools for American Dependent

M:mber of teaehers
Total enrollment Mal_e

Female

Adritssions during period MaIe
Fsnale

Male 337Fqrale 336
_6'*dd'##*

i ::_3

1-4

Chi-Idren.

2 Anerlcan
L6
22

1
1

I
1

25.

26.3

Our Iady of Mount Carmel, Saipan, grades
L-2

Male
Female

Male
Female

18
L9

3l+
Il8

5.
-v

J
T

j

Transfers out

Avera€te daily attend.ance

Average daily enrollment

Male
Fernle

6. Report on quarterts acti-rrities for fntermediate school.

Classes continued throughout'Iast quarter without incident. School!fiIe recessed for sumner vacation June 11, L95h,: Summer 
""u"io1 ror teachersrPrcs students, and teacher trainirrg grooi to ion*unc" irrti-Zr-igstr,

't()



teachers.
Hearth pro8ram lncludeci acworming :)nogran for arl stu.lents and

Denbar treatmert of ninth grade conclucied before term errded.

Constmction of bicycle port and car port completed. This is con-
sidered to be a necessary part of tne plant sincsabout'2b students ride
bicycles and one or two cars rurst be parked in the open. The covered areaoffers pmtection from both mrn and rain. Constmction rras urrd.er the directi-c:cf the.Carpentry teacher with students from the eighth and ninth grades
assisting.

The school store firnctioned four weeks driring this quarter. Adaily aver€ge of 65 cans of chocolate milk were sold. T[e nilk-was furnished
thrrrugh the-Narry Commissar'Jr and sold to the students on a cost basis of
1Og per can. It is planned that this w111 be eontinued noct Srear in order tooffer a cheap but nutritive drink for sturlents, Irnrestigations shou that j-n-
about one fourth of the cases parents fail to sive childrar their breakfastl
The school day wtrich nrns fron 0230 tp l3OO ruidn a one-half hour recess has
been strcngly bac|<ed by parents in PTA;., This is too long a period without
having any food but repeated requests'io insure that studenls eat breakfast
and also carry some form of lunch has not been followed by ovet fr% of the
students. It has been noted that with the use of the school store area as a
central eating area that more students are bringtrg lunches. At the cl_ose of
school the teachers believed that if chocolate'nrilk is inad.e available
regularly, there rril1 be increased eonsulption, and. a',@nstant lessenir$! of
studert sufferirg fron lack of food iuring the periods follrcwing recess,

The PrA he.ld its regular monthly meebings in Aprir.,f,-4nd May,
Discussions were conducted concerning'parties for Intennediate'Shhool students,
support of the chocolate milk pr.ograrn, scholarships for students"t# attend
the Pacific Islands Cenbral School and grading sSrste,m used. A clisplay of
student handicraft and carpentry class products uas shonn at both mu"itins.
School farn products were also displayed..' The hornemaking classes had a'.&o*-
lng of dresses made in the seuring classes, The attendance rit the PTA roeetft.g
increased somewhat with an average attendance of 65 irarents. . 

* .

Graduation was held on June 1O, 195& for {8 studerrLsi 27 boys,
lJ- girls. The glrls made their cmrn dresses and dccessories. The boys
constructed special platfonn^s for the graduatlon, Mayor fgnacio Bqravente
gave ihe coruncncement address. An impressive program of sirrging'and studant
s:eeches plus the presentation of diplonnas by CDR R. D. LAW, Jr., was enjoyed
b1r a capacity crowrl of parents and friends.

The purchasing of new desk:chairs for the next session r^rilI great-
Iy irrprcve the equipment of our school. Book orders lzave'been placed for
arithmetic texbs arxl workbooks and over 250 library books. Reeelpt of two'
of these orders already assures us of inproved texbual materials next year.

Plans for a new intermediate school were submitted, The present
physical plant is j-n a state of rapiC disintegration which eannot be stopped
urithout extensive repairs and renovatir:ns. The flocr of qrtcnset classrooms
are collapsing, and without exception all have many leaks which in the past
have destroyed books ancl equi-pment. The nc,w building with speclblly
designed elassroons, situated on the present si-te, will afforcl at a rn:inimrim
eost a permonent burlding of concrete block and e,ement floor constn:ction.
The use of salvaged nlaterials and transite roofing from uartlme r*arehouses
wiIl reduce the'cost of a building r^ihich will afforcl suffj-cient classroom,
1i-brarl', office, storage, toi.let, and student activity areas for a school plant
as large as that now housed ln the 1l quonsets.

No sunrner aotivities are planned for the fntermedi-ate School sinoe
the teaching staff will be used in & summer school for upgrading indigenous
teachers; G\rrriculum r+ork and courses of sbudy will be carried out ln teacher
ciasses being taug',ht by the American teachers,

20


